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'To God Be the Glory!'
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Bibles for Cuba
MCLEAN. Va .-Lcd by President Noel Vosc
and General Se:creta ry Demo n Lo tz, 23
leaders or lhe Baptist World Alliance visited
Cuba in March .
The visit or the international delegation
was timed ror the arrival o r th e first 10.000
or 50,000 Bibles ror Cuba. a jo int project
o r the Baptist World Allinace and the
United Bible Societies, results or a meeting
or Lotz and Cuba n Premier Fidel Castro,
last M2rch 1988.
Vose presented the first Bible to Raul
Sua rez, a Baptist and head or th e Cuban
Ecumenical Council. Suarez welcomed the
BWA delegation and thanked " those who
reinitiated contact with o ur count ry."
Vose received heart y app lause when he
told the Cubans: " In Christ we arc one, and
in the power or the Spirit , nothing can
separate us rrom the love or Christ."

GOOD NEWS!
When Love Means
Letting Go
Exod us 2:1·10, 6 :20

Nation

Amity P~ss in Nanjing , run by Chi nese
Chris tians. is priming th e Bibles. The
simplified script reduces the number or
strokes needed to reproduce many o r the
7,000 to 8,000 Chinese characters and
makes it possible to typeset the e nti~
Chinese Bible by computer. Amity Press
aims to put the simplified Bibles in the
hands or millio ns o r Chinese. especia ll y
young people.

A perennial problem ror parent s is that
o r knowing first when to ex tend a child 's
liberties and finally when to let go.
Moses' mot her,jochebed, demonstrated
superbly how maternal love ror a child
sometimes dictates letting go or the child
ror the good or both . Consider what was
involved.
jociJ ebed e nvisioned ber cb lld 's
potential-What a gift! The mothe r sens·
ed a special ruture ror her so n. She
responded by doing what was necessary to
assure the child 's opportunity to realize his
potential. Vision is a virtue, as is the
courage to take action o n it.
j ochebed practiced a love without
strings-attached-An edict rrom the king
demanded the death of all Hebrew baby
boys. Thus, jochebcd had to find a way to
turn loose or Moses much ea rlier than the
time or separation which was normal. just

at those momen ts when the new mother
would have liked to cradle her son in her
arms and hold him close to her body, she
had to make provi sions to let him go.
j ochebed cou ld have lost Moses completel y by trying to keep him . She chose
to keep him by !cuing him go. Such love
and logic sound strangely like those co mmended in the message or the New Testa·
ment . What a need exists ror more persons
who practice that kind or sensitive
compassion!
jocbebed committed herself to service
without recognition-The mothe r's concern was that her child be cared ror. She
was willing to nurtu re Moses' growth even
if he, o r anyone else, did not know who
she was. Honor ro r her was to be round in
caring ror her child, not in an acknowledg·
ment or that care. Such a commitment to
service apart from recognition represented
the most proround kind or love.
Ad:apttd from "Proc.l:lhn," Jan.· MJ.rch 1980. Copyr iiJht
1980 Tbc: 5und.2.y $cboQI Boat'd of the: Soulhc:m B,ptlft
Conv-c:ntlon. All riiJhla r.etc:~. Utc:d by pc:nn!ulon. For
1ubtc:rlptlon lnfonDlllloa, wrhc: 10 M..:uc:rl;ol Sc:rTicu
Dc:pt,. ll7 Nlntb A1'C.. Nonh, N.ub.,Uic:, TN 37U.f..
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What of Politics?
J. EVERETT SNEED

A gre:u deal of cu rrent d cb:ue centers
around whether religious leaden; sh o uld be
involved in secu lar polit ics. Some maintain
a preacher should never be involved in
political act ivit ies at all , w hil e o thers in-

sist it is religious leaders ' moral responsibi li ty. Clearly, the Bible teaches that all
Ch ristians sh ou ld be involved in the

governmcnul process. But a minister of the
gospel should never become a "political
boss:· attempting tO dict:ttc how his congregat ion should vote.

magnitude of the ~sponse he can evoke.
A political boss must swap :md tr2de with
others in the po lit ical aren a in o rder to
deliver the votes. Such swapp ing and
tr2ding docs little for the maintenance o f
Christ ian Ideals and principles.
Some preac h e~ have expressed the
desire to create a Christian polil ical pany.
Amcric2 has buill ils politics aro und two
parti es. We h ave neve r tried the so-called
Christian party system. In Europe, w h ere
this system has been tried, it has produc·
ed a muhiplicity of diffi cuhies. Ch ristian
poli tica l parties b rea k dow n rhe wall of
scpantion o f church and state. Worst o f211 ,
th ey produce state support of and establish ment o f religion .
A preach er always d amages his cffcc·
rivcness as soon as he announces that h$
is involved wit h e ither th e De mocratic o r
Repu blican party. Ind ividuals wi thin his
congregation w ho arc act ive in o r sympathetic wi th ot her parties will be
alienated .
\'<l h at. then . sh ou ld be the ro le o f the
p reache r? The pastor is to authe nti call y
mini ste r to hi s peop le. Thi s means th at he
shou ld set forth principles b)' wh ich the
members of the church he se n ·es can be
ass isted in determin ing w h at th ey s ho ul d
do in ever}' area of life, including pp li tical
decisions. Bu t he sho uld m:ver become a
po li t ical boss.
How docs this effect those w ho sit in rhe
pew? Me mbers sho u ld encourage a pastor
w set fort h an authent ic message w hi ch
w ill ass ist the congregati o n in the d ecisio n
makin g process in every area of life. Any
preache r who desires to w ield political
power sho u ld be re jected for placing such
co nce rns abo,·e the p roclamat io n o f th e
gospe l.

From both th e biblic:t l and p ract ica l
s tandpoint , Christians arc tO be involved complete citizenship and infringe o n th ei r
in the political process. jesus se t th ings in right s as American citizens. More imporproper perspective as he dealr w ilh the tant !)'. th is wou ld im pair their ability to
Ph arisees and Hcrodians. The Ph arisees lead the ir co ngrega ti ons to do \v hat is
ma intained that the Roman govern ment right. A minister shou ld lead his congrega""3.5 evil and . the rdorc. to be avoided . Th e
ti o n both b)' example and teachi ng.
Hcrodians were th e fo llowers o f Herod. the
Uut the ques tion arises: how far sh ould
ru ler o f Pa les tine. B01 h groups sought 10 a p reac her go in hi s publi c discuss io n o f
e ntangle jesus as th ey asked , " Is it law ful poli tica l issues? A p reacher has a respon10 give tribute to C:tes:t r. or not?" (Mk .
sibilit)' 10 set fonh principles w hich should
guide h is people in decisio n-maki ng . Uu t
12, 14).
In say ing, " Rende r to Caesa r th e things w hen a pre:tcher m:tkes a politic:ll endor.iethat arc Caesar's and 10 God the things th :tt men t , he ri sks becoming a political boss.
arc God's" (Mk . 12: 17}, j esus recognized
The ro le of " pastor" and "political
the Ch rist ian's dual respo nsibilitr. Every boss" arc mutuall)' exclusive. A pas to r's
fo llower of Chri st is responsible bot h to his concern is fo r his people. He is 10 shepherd
country and to God . The Bible teaches th at and ca re fo r th em . A po liric:tl boss is co no ur hi gh est responsibilit y is to God, but ce rned wi th cultiv:n ing and maintaini ng
ever yo ne has an in escap able dut y to assist l:trge block s of \'Ot ing power. His effcc·
in providing the best governme nt possible. ti\'e ness is me:tsured by th e speed and
From a practica l s tand p o int. it is im perative th at Chris ti ans be involved in th e
po liti cal arena . If all Christ ians were 10
w ithdraw from governme nt , imm or:d , - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - . . ,
forces would grc:HI)' increase.
Phor ot ~uhm!l tnl for public-;uion • ·ill hC' rnumnl only ••hnl
Man)' of the idea ls th at Chris tians cona<.'C'Onlplninl hr ~ ~umpc-d , ldf- adllrn~d c-n•·rlopc- Onl)'
side r fundame ntal arc best supported by
bllck Jnrl•h irc- phmo>nn he- u,..u
ou r laws. Witho ut loca l and nati on al laws.
Cop ln h)' nuil SO crnr • c-~ c h
even th e most bas ic rights wou ld soon be
0Ut h 5 of mc-mbC'n of Ark~n•:u ll"hurchn • ·Ill be: rc-ponnl
in danger. The bes t way to prese rve the
In brirfform "he-n informlllon b rc-cc-h·n! IK.II b!C'f rh1n 14
dJp,frc-rrhc-..tlrc-ofduth
t ype o f societ y wh ich suppo rt s Chri stian
VO I. UME 88
NUMBER 15
ideals is th rough leg is lation .
Before legislators commi t themselves o n
J. Everell Sneed. Ph .D. . .
. Editor
Mark Ke lly . . .
. Managing Editor
most issues, they consider two factors : (I}
Me-mbe-r of the- Sou the-rn lbprb1 Prn> A»Q(brion.
their ow n pe rso nal convi ctions; :md (2)
Erwin L. McDona ld , Lin . 0 ... Editor Eme ri tus
p ubli c opinio n . As elected o ffic ials. they
The- Ark.:uu;u Uaptln (ISSS l o-io-6506) b pubiWlnl ..-n:k.ly,
Arl<an.!ou 8a plbl Nc-,.·,m.apdnc-. Inc-. Oo:ard o f 0 1tc-C1ou , ruc-p!El>ln. lnt.kpc-ndcnc-c-D J)'. rhc-nnc"·rc-kofOctobn ,
arc usu:11l y ex tremely sensitive to pub li c
1.1nc- Strot he-r . Mounr~ in llnmc- . prnidc-nt . Jimmr Andc-n.on . andChrbtm:u . b)"lhc-Arbn).U B1p1iu Sc-,..sm;qt.uiM, 1~ ..
l.tl C' h•·illc-: Julnnr C~ld..-c-11 , Tc.u rkJnl . Sd.on \l'llhdm. 60 1-A \l' C1pirol, Lirrlc- Rock. AR 71101 Sul»crlpdon ratn
o pini o n . It is vital that o ur law makers
U' aldron ; lkn Thumu. SC'ar.· r . Lrndon Finne-,·. Liuk Rock; arc- 16 99 pe-r )'C'"ll (lndh'ldull), S5.,2 pC'I'" )"01 (E.-c-ry Rnl·
know where Ch ristians stand o n issues.
l'hc-bn lklonc- , F.ll)orado. ltJrn!.l (;,rdC') , FJ )"rrtc-nlk; and Oon <knt F1milr Phn), 16. 12 pe-r rn.r (Croup Pbn). forc-ljln addr~ r.rn un rc-qunr S«ond cb u JlO>IljlC' p1id at Llulr
He-ue-r , ll~rc- s•· I UcBut what of preachers ? Sh o uld thcr be
RO<.' k, Ar~
invo lved in th e poli tica l process? If we
lcu c- n 10 !he- c-dllor li"C' in• irnl I.e-lin> ~hould be l)"fl<d
duublnpu:c- Jnd may nm conrJ in more- rhm -~'0 •·ord~ lc-r · POST.'>IASTE R, Se- nd addtc-» dungu 10 Art.a.n..a. Bapforce mini sters of the gospel to star clear
rf n. mu~1 hC' ~ijtnrd ~nd nurhd " for pubhC'l!lon " A com pktc lbl, P. 0 . Bo ll S52. Lill ie- Roc-k . AR 7U0 ) . U76--t79 1)
o f po liti cal issues all together. we w ill , in
I'QIIq· ~ l:llc-mc-ru i) J•'~ibhlr un '""'unr
effec t , be forcin g the m to :1ccept :tn in -
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SPEAK UP
Woman's Viewpoint

DON MOORE

You'll Be Glad
To Know

Worth Far AbQve Rubies.
LI SA T UCKER

God is at wo rk ! I
know he always h as

1 will never forget the

been . But let me enj oy re m i n ding us
agai n that he is a t ·
wo rk . Sure, th e dev il

n ight befo re Moth er 's Day
i n May 197 L In my little
diary, which I kept f:ti th fulIy and guarded under l ock

is at wo rk, too. We
know th at. But th e
fac t that God is at
work and that we can work with him greatly assists me to ignore the fears and doubt
I may have because Satan is at wo rk .
So you want me to be speci fi c? Good!
O nl y three state conventio ns have do ne
better th an our Arkansas teams in d o ing
l ay Renewal Weekends. The testimo ny o f
man y pastOrs is th at we have seen revival
come to th e chu rch thro ugh La)' Renewal
th at we ha" e wo rked fo r. but neve r seen in
o ur regular revivals.
Here is anot her t.'V idcnce. \'('e have a great
gro up o f Here's Ho pe revi val committees
wo rking in o ur assoc iat io ns. God is wo rk ing w ith th em an d thC)' will be encouraging and help ing many o f yo u to beco me in valved in th e grea tes t c rusad es we have
seen in years- because God is at wo rk . The
largest group o f so ul winners in our histo ry
h ave been trained . O ur mos t carnest
prayers and fai thful witnessing will be met
w ith heaven 's s howers o f b lessing.
Why wo uld Bill )' Graham turn as ide

and key, 1 penned , "This is
the worst night o f my life,
and to mo rrow will be th e
worst d ay, mo!' '

in change.

T he reaso n fo r th e
greatest catas trophe in my
nin e -yea r-o ld life was
Mo the r's Day sho pping
w ith my Dad . Waiting un til the n ight befo re h ardl y
help ed m atte rs , neve rthel ess , Dad and 1 entered
the d ep artment s tore in
se arc h o f the pe rfec t
present .
A sa leslady suggested a
pre tt y p a ir of p ink
ho useshocs with tiny embro idered fl owe rs o n top.
My Dad was thrilled thinking we had fo und th e
perfect gift o f traditio n . As
fo r me, 1 was mo rtified but
could say no thing , kno wing my total savings was
5 3 .17, most o f w hi ch w as

Containing myself until
we arrived home, I ran in
tears to my roo m . I si mply
could no t bear the tho ught
o f giving ho useshocs tO the
most wonderful Mo the r in
the wo rld: Eme ralds and
rubi es were mo re my idea
of th e app ro priate gift.
I can laugh now at Ill)'
childh ood traged y beca use
1 realize that even jewels
and precio us sto nes wo uld
n ot be an ad equate gift.
Mo ther sacrifi ced so much
fo r me. Sh e taught me of
God 's love at an earl y age
and pr.tyed with me the
night I accepted Christ as
Savio r.
Wh o coul d d eny God 's
wisd o m in c reating th e

famil)•? Yet it rem ai ns
under co ns~t :uuck in today's w o rld . Th ere are
man )' ki nds o f mothers
today-wo rking mo th ers,
teenage mothers, and eve n
surrog;ue mo thers. The list
co ul d co m inu c: . Ma n)'
mo thers must wo rk to suppan their fa milies and they
s ho uld be admired. But
the re are many w h o h ave::
s2d l)' mistaken career as
prio rit y o ver the ho me.
Some h ave forgotten what
an impo rtant jo b mo therhood really is.
Godly mo th ers sho uld
not be taken fo r granted .
So, o n May 14 , whether it
be a pho n e call , a memo ry
revisited , or even a pair o f
pink ho uscsh oes, remem ber your mo ther. " For her
wo rth is far above jewels"
(Pr. 3 U Ob, NASB).

Lisa Tucker is yo mh
director o f Maple Grove

Church in Trumann where
h er hu sband is pastor. She

also is a substitute teacher
w ith the Trumann School
D istric t.

~~~~~;: :~e~~~,:ct~e~i~:~e ~o~n~~~~~~;:! L _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __j
wo rk . He is coming two years earlier than
w o uld be no rmall )' expected fo r him to
co me after an invi tati o n .
l o tt ie Moo n giv ing is up II percent
across the Southern Baptist Com'cntio n . In
Arkan sas, we arc abo ut 10 percent above
the amo unt recei ved last year.
With w hat God has d o ne thro ugh the
Yo uth Iss ues Institute and the Foreign Mi ssio n Boa rd Ap pointme nt service, I believe
we could be reaching th e moment fo r
wh ich we have pl.l)'Cd-rev ival.
Co rri e Ten Boo m is repo n ed to have
predicted the next great awakening in
Ameri ca w ill start in Arkansas.

,

Don Moore is executi ve directo r of the
Arkansas Baptist State Co nve ntio n.

\1
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V n Sates

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices
to churches. 501·268-4490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. larry Carson, Butch Copeland.
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Celebrating 130 Years!

ALBERT GEORGE MFG. CO.
72 1 Poplar St., North Unle Rock, Ark.
Phone 50 1·375-2921

First Baptist Church
Hamburg, Arkansas
Homecoming Services
May 7, 1989
Dr. Tommy Cunningham
Speaker
Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . . . . . . . . 11 :00 a.m.
Dinner .
. 12:00 noon
Afternoon Services . .... 1:30-3:30 p.m.

Custom Manufacturers of
• Pew Cushions
• Kneeler Cushions
!

~

• Upholstered Seats and Backs
• Pulpit Chair Cushions
Draperies • Fabrics
Pulpit Furniture • Pews

•
•
•
•

Steeples
Baptistries

For Prices And Information, Write:
P.O. Box 5700, NLR , AA 72119

A SMILE OR TWO
You can still h'ear opportunity knock, but by the time you tum off the burglar alacm ,
take off the chains, open four locks and unbolt the door, it 's gone.
If at first you don't succeed, try looking in the wastcJ>a.sket for directions.
ARKA NSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

FAITH AT WORK
BILLY GRAHAM CRUSADE

Rallies Successful
by j . Everett Sneed
IEdltof', Atbnsu 8:1p11J1

L~ad~rship

R211ics were held in preparation for the upcoming Billy Graham
Crusade in Arkansas. The crusade will be
held in War Memorial St2di um Sept. 17-24 .
L~dership IWUes were held at the Geyer
Springs First Baptist Church , Little Rock ,

and the Agape Church , litt le Rock . Mo re
than 2,500 pc:ople attended the two rallies,
which featured Cliff Barrows and Beverly
Shea.
E2ch of the r.tllics had the same progrJm .
An upd:ue was give n by Cliff Barrows on
p repar2tion fo r the revival as well as a
calendar of upcom ing eve nt s. Arkansas

Crusade Director Da n Southern gave a
comprehensive overview of the preparation that was necess:uy for each church
which pl:mned to be involved in the upcoming crusade. Music was furnished by
Beverly Shea and Cliff Barrows. At the close
of the joi nt meeting , each individual at·
tended a meeting which provided tnining
for the ch urch comminee o n w hich th e in·
dividual w ill be serving.
In a separate interview, Cliff Barrows and
Beverly Shea shared the begin n ings of the
Billy Graham organizatio n . Graham met
Beverly Sh ea while a student at W h eaton
College in 1943. Sh ea was an announcer
and h ad a live concert weekly on Ch icago
sutio n WMBI. Grah am was im pressed and
met Shea :md used him to sing at his church
and in some of his revivals.,
Sh ea was raised b}' a preacher and was
converted when he was 18 years of age. He
recalls that h e was the most rebellious of
his family but his father p laced hi s h an d
on his sho ulder one night during a revival
and said, " This is the night I believe the
Lord will save you:· Shea mad e a profes·
sion of faith that eve ning.
As a young m an, Shea went to New Yo rk
City and worked in the h ome office of an
ins ura nce company for nine years. Du ring
this period , he took voice lessons weekly.

At .the end of this nine-yea r period , he was
invited to become an an n o uncer in
Chicago o n WMBI. In 1947 Gnh:un invited
Shea to become a part of the team .
Cli ff Ba rrows indicated that he met Bil·
ly Graham in 1945 at a Youth lblly Bible
Conference on a Saturday evening. Barrows
had been married only three days and was
on his ho neymoon in Asheville., N.C. When
Barrows and his wife arrived at the You th
lblly, they discovered there was no one
presen t to lead the music o r to play the
piano. Mrs . Barrows is an accomplish ed
pianist , and Barrows led the music while
his wife p layed the piano. A few days l:ner,
b01 h Barrows and Graham were present at
Winona Lake when the Youth for Christ International movement was formed .
As Grah am became more invo lved in
crusad e eva nge li sm , Barrows began to
work wi th him . The crusade w hi ch
brought n;nional p ro minence to Bill y
Graham was in Los Angeles in 1949.
Wi lli am Rand o lph Hearst encouraged the
natio nal press to w rite up the c rusade.
A meeting that was schedu led to last
three weeks actually extended to an eight ·
week crusade. Each week the team would
di sc uss whet he r th e reviva l sho uld con tinue an o ther week b ut , because o f the
tremendous res ults th at were occurring, it
was extended week afte r week, until it
lasted eight weeks. It was during thi s
revh•al that Stewa rt Hamlin, author of ·· It
is No Secret" and o th er notab le Christian
so ngs, accepted Ch ri st.
Th e Bi ll y Graham organ izat io n was
formed in 1950. when thev went o n the
ndio wi th the " Hour of Decision." Thi s
broadcas t has cont inued t.'\•ery week since.
All through hi s life, Grah am has been in·
valved in nmable events. In 1947 Graham
became the president o f the .Northwest Bi·
blc Schools of Minneapolis, Minn . The
fou.ndcr of the North wes t Dib le Schoo ls.
Dr. W.O. Riley. appointed Graham as president of the schools at h is dearh . He asked

r-----------------------------,

e

e

C eae

energy consultants of Arkansas , inc.
9800 JFK Blvd., North Little Rock. AR 72116

Means: • Automatic night setback
• Sequencing of loads to
decrease power demands
• Programmed comfort co ntrol
Benefits: • Redu ce utility cost 10·20%
• Full return on your investment in 1-3 years
sss SAVINGS TO vou sss
• Positive cash flow from savings
For further informati on, call : Debra Triplett at 501-834·0052
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Barrows a nd Shea

Graham 10 take care of the position until
another individual could be fo und .
Graham asked his lifelo ng friend T.W.
Wilson to se rve as \'ice-presidem and to
give direction to the sch ools while h e was
away in e\'angelistic meetings. GrJ ham
would go back to the schools between
revivals. Graham , however. never moved to
the area bu1 always has lived in the Black
~-fountai n area , ncar Ashev ille, N.C.
When the Billr Graham Association was
formed in 1950 .. il was nawra l for Graham
to ask his lifelong friend Wilson w become
the business ma n :~ge r of th e orga ni zation .
Since Wilson was alre:~dr living in Minneapolis. this became the hc:~dquarters for
the Billy Grah:1m organiz:u ion .
Barrows observes th:lt Grah :~ m 's return
10 Little Rock wi ll be the 30 th ann iversary
of the prnious cru sade. conducted in
1959. He sa id . ··we be lieve th at God is go·
ing to d.o great -things in Arkansas. People
are praying and imcnsc prcp:~rat i o n is being made. God .ho nors both prayer an d
preparatio n , and as we join hands together
many individuals w ill come to knoy,· Christ
as Savio r."

er·-n
Busesl Vans! People Movers!
New and Used - Champion
Call American TransCoach today
Toll free 1-800·367-4845
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LOCAL & STATE
pastOr emeritus. Wilbur I-I erring, during h is
20-year pasmr.ue, which ended with his
retirement in 1983. Holt took up the theme
when hc cune to the church from a foreign

mission assignment in Togo.
Under Hoh 's leadership, th e congrega-

tion climin:ued S500,000 in o utstanding
debt . purch ased several pieces of adjo in ing prope rty, and r.tised cash and commitments for the educational building. TI1e
entire project was paid out of church

The new educalfon facility of Central Church, j onesboro, was tledlca ted April 23.

'To God Be the Glory!'
Cem ral Baptist Church in Jo nesboro
dedicated a debt-free S l.6 milli o n education facility on April 23 .
And when Pasto r Rex Ho lt jr. cut th e
ceremonial ribbon , he praised the co ng~gation that , as Sc ripture exho rts, they
did not owe any man anything, except love
(Ro. 13 ,8).

1802 Jacksonville Highway
North Little Rock

Open Monday-Saturday, 9 to 9
Visa

MasterCard

Di scover

Suits .
.. ....... 2 for $100
Poly Wool Slacks .
. .... .. ,$24.95
G. Henry Slacks ........... 2 for $25
Hubbard Slacks .
. . 2 lor $30

The 27,000 square foot facility will serve
the needs of 650 preschoolers, children .
and )'Dung married adult s. The new

bu ildi ng is the second ph ase of a three-pan
master plan w hich also includes the con -

struction o f a 2, 100-sea t sanct uary.
The erection of buildings with out incur-

ring debt \Vas a vision nurtured b}' Central's

funds , without even borrowing temporari ly for cons tru ction costs. Ho lt estimoued
that b)' raisi ng funds pri o r to const ru ction
the congregati o n saved S 1.5 m illi o n in in teres! ch arges. He emphasi zed lhal spending th at money o n mi ssio ns and
ministries, ins1ead of inte rest payments,
was goo d s tewardship of God's mo ney.
The new fa c il ity 's co rners10ne plaque,
usuall y reserved fo r the names of those
who led the construction . will be engraved instead wi th the fundrai sing campaign's
simple th eme: "To God Be th e G lo ry!"
A ribbon -cutting, open house, and reception preceded the Sunday evening dedication service. In add ition to commenls from
Holt and Herring, the p rogra m included a
dedicatio n message brought by Don Moore,
cxecu ti\•e di recmr of the Arkansas Bapt ist
State Co nven tion . Haro ld Ray, director o f
mis sio n s fo r Mt. Zion Associa t ion ,
delive red the benediction .
Among those participating in the ribbo n
culting we re jonesbo ro Mayor Huber t
Brocdell , Barry Ledbetter of the j onesbo ro
Chamber of Commerce, project arc hi tec t
Aubrey Scott, and contractor Gene Vance.

A Special Offer
From Wendy's

99¢ Single
I

I

Tony Lama Piece Snake .. ... . $169 .95
Wide Selection ol Women's
Dress & Casual Wear
Dresses Star1ing at $29 .85
30% Off Ladies' 900 Series Jeans

945-1444

Present coupon when ordering.
Not valid with any other offer or discount.

I
Expiration Date:

I
1

,______________.. ______ _?~o~;::_~~~'::_~~::s~~~:=:---~"!"~2:i~~~-l
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Awards
Presented
WALNUT RIDGE-Southern Baptist Col-

lege honored several om standing srudems
at its annual Academic Awards Banquet
April 14 .
The award winners inclUde Sus:tn Banks,
Paragould ; Kim Whireside, Searcy; Sharon

Danie l, Pocahontas; Carrie Beasley.
P:lragould ; Cindy Meyer Baldwin, Ash Flat;
Kenneth Poague, Van Buren ; Stephen
Wayne Baldwin , P:lragould .

Alpha Chi. a nati onal ho norary fraterni·
ty, initiated its new members. T he new in·

itiates were jackie Fulton, Paragould; john
Turner, Pocahont as; Sonya Kibler.
P:lragould .

Thcker Elected
Walter C. "Caner" Thcker has been
elected to direct the f hap lai ncy min istries
program of th e Arkansas BaptiSI State Convention

Missions

Department .
Thcker, 57, presently is pastor of First
Chu rch in Dumas. He
w ill assume his new

responsibilities May
15 . He succeeds
l eroy Sisk, w ho will
retire May 31 after 10

years as director of
ABSC c h apla incy
ministri es.
7Ucker
An Arkansas native, Thc ker is a grad uate
o f Hardin-Simmons Universit y in Abilene,
Texas ; Southwestern Baptist ·Theological
Seminary in Fort Worth , Texas; Ball State
Universit y in Muncie, Ind.; and Long Island
Univers it y in Brooklyn , N.Y.
Thcker has more than 16 years experience in chaplaincy. He retired with the
ra nk of li eutena nt colonel in 198 1 after 15
years as a U.S. Army Chaplain . His tours o f

dut y included two years in Vietnam and
seve n years in Germany. Prior to hi s ser'vice with the Dumas church , Thcker also
served as a chaplain with the Arkansas
Department of Correction .
He has served as pasto r of churches in
Melbourne and El Don.do, as well as a congregation in Weinert , Texas. His wife is the
former P:luline lesley of Okmulgee. Okla .
They have three grown children .
As director of chaplaincy ministries ,
Thckcr;Will supervise five fuU-time and five
p~•Mfme chaplains employed by the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention . He also
will work with chaplains in Arkansas endorsed by the Southern Baptist Ho me Mission Board .
Arkansas Baptists employ full-time
c hap lai ns at the Cummin s Unit o f the
Arkansas Department of Correctio n, two
Youth Services Ce nters, Arkansas
Rchabilication Hosp ital in Hot Sp rings, and
the Human Devclopffiem Ccuter at
Booneville. T he part-time ch aplains
minister at three j ob Co rps Ce nters and
wit h the Little Rock Fire Department and
the Pulaski Co unt y jail.

Southern Elects
Athletic Staff
WALNUT RIDGE-The tru Sices of
So uthern Baptist College recemly elected
Danny E. Leasure of Memphis. 1Cnn ., l O
serve as men's basketball and baseball
coach and Carol Ha lford , current ly
women's basketball coach. to th Oposi tion
of athletic d irector.
Leas ure, 25. also w ill serve as instru ctor
in health, physical ed ucation, and recreation. He is a graduate of Ouac hi ta Baptist
University, and is completing post-grad uate
wo rk at Memphis Sta te Universi ty.
Halford will be in charge of the ent ire
athle tic program . \X' hil e coaching at SBC.
she has produced a 74 percent \vin a\'crage.
with , 108 wins and 37 losses.

River Vnlle!f enrpets

WHOLESALE TO CHURCH GROUPS

• Comm ~rcial and residential carpet
• Floor tile and sheet vinyl
• Drop ship anywhere
with or wilhoul installation
• Guaranteed materials and labor
• References available

SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM
T-SHIRTS AND HATS

For more information, call
501 -229-3432

River Valley Carpets
At. 3 Box 258
Dardanelle, AR 72834
May 4. 1989

FOR CHURCH GROUPSSUMMER CAMPS - VBS
CALL TOLL FREE

800-633-4 796

CHRISTIAN GRAPHICS
P.O. BOX 1737 ELDORADO, AR 71730

Vacation or
Business Travel
Complete arrangements
at no .extra charge

Peters Travel

'I

9107 Rodney Parham
Little Rock , Ark.
501-224-8442
1-800-441-8687

l==============:::::::
llON'T BUY AN
AIR CONDITIONER
FOR YOUR CHURCH
OR BUSINESS!
(Lease one from Trane)
• No down payment
• Convenien t monthly lease
payment s
• No maintenance or repai r bills
• Lower utilit y bills with
new hig,h q uality equipment
• More comfort!

For yo ur closest participating
Trane dealer, call Don Pipkins at:
The Trane Company, 501-661-1950

PREMIER BUS &
COACH SALES
C:rollsportotiolf Specialists

Located at
Williamson Motor Company
Hwy. 62 W.
Green Forest, AR
(501) 438-5865
Alma,AR
(501) 632-5506
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Arkansas All Over
MILLI E GILL

Er-by Burgess w ill joi n the:: staff of First
Chu rch in Bates ville May 28 as associate
pasto r, co ming there from First Church i n

Carterv ille, Ill. , w here he has been serving
as mini ster o f edu cation and yo uth . He i s
a graduate of Ouachita Bapti st Uni versit y

Burgess

Smith

White

Glasgo w

Sta tton

:md Southwestern Baptist Theo logica l
Seminary. He has served o th er churches in
Texas. Burgess is marri ed to the fo rmer
Suz..-mnc Parker. Th ey have two child re n,
Christophe r, three, and Sarah , five m o mhs.

lege. Whi te w ill be part of the Bin ns Lec·
tu rc Series this )'tar given by Old Testament
scholar Wa lte r Bruegge mann , a pro fesso r
at Co lu m bi a Th eo logi ca l Semi naq•.
Dec:uu r, Ga.

coming th ere from Co llinsvi ll e, Okla .,
wh ere he had been serving in th e sa me
positio n at First Chu rch . Esau and his w ife.
Patt y, have two chil d ren , Lindsay. eight ,
:md j o n. six.

C. Brandt Smith Jr. began serving April
9 as pas10 r of Alexander Ch urch nca r
Parago uld . He has been serving as an
evangel ist and n:v ivalist w ith hc:tdqu an crs
in Po tosi. Mo. l-Ie has attended Criswell Bi·
blc College lnd So Ulhcrn Bapt ist College
and w ill gradu ate in june from the Natio nal
Co ll ege o f Educati o n in St. Lo ui s. Smith
and hi s wife. Ga ili a, have three children ,
just)•n. Nath an. and Whitney.

Ga ry Glasgow has joined the starr o r Central Chu rch in Magno lia as m iniste r or
ed ucatio n and o utreac h , co ming the re
fro m Im man uel Church in El Dorado.
w here he had served fo r 13 r ears in vario us
ministry capacities. He and his wi fe. Becky.
ha,·e two chil d ren . Clay, and Dana .

Billie Roberts o bse n 'c 12 years o r sen ·icc
April 18 as sccrct:1ry at lmm:mu cl Church
in Rogers.

Billy White. pastor o r Second Church in
Littl e Rock, was ho no red April 20-2 1 at
William jewell College in Liberty, Mo ..
wh ere he was o ne o r fi ve Baptist leade rs
selected as 1989 Wa lter Pope Binns Fellows,
named fo r the ni nt h president o r the co l-

joe Statton bega n serving April 30 as

mini ster o r admini strati o n at Ce nt ral
Church in Magno lia where he had been serving since 1975 as minister o r ed ucati o n .
He and his wife. ~tti , have three child ren.
l aura , Nathan , and Timothy.

Bob Parker, directo r of the Christi an Life
Council fo r Arkansas Baptist State Conventio n , observed his 40th anniversary as an
o rdained Southe rn Baptist minister in
April .

Dan Esau has joined the starr o r Elmdale
Church in Springdale as minister o r music,

Ray Edmondson resig:-ted as pastor o r

Foothills Baptist Chapel In Mountain View dedicated April 9
a 5,000 square f oot first unit which contains six classrooms,·an
office, a 130 -sea t sanctuary. a nd a 3 0x42J ootfello wship hall.
The m ission built the facility wltb a ssistance from the Arka nsas Naflbenders volunteer construction group a t a total cost of
$ 70, 000. The dedication service included a m essage from Eddie McCord, director of missions f or Independence Assocfatlou ,
a mi a prayer led by jackie Fendley, pastor of Mountain First
Cbu rcb, tbe mission sp onsor.]. R. Hull Is pastor of tbe mission.
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Gary Wade h:1s jo ined th e starr of Second
Church in Little Roc k as pa rt -ti me mini ster
o r youth . An emp!O)'Ce o r Larry Bo ne and
Assoc iates in Little Roc k, he is a grad uate
o ( Ouachit a Bapti st Uni\'ersi ty.

Na ll s Memo rial Church in Little Rock d -

A notebumfng service was held Aprll/6 at Greater Grace Church
In Little Rock to celebrate tbe pay m ent ofa 145,000 Indebtedness
orJ properiJ• purcbased wben Greater Grace, tbe first black
Soutbem Baptist churcb in Arkansas, was organ ized fi ve yea rs
ago as a mission oflife Line Cburcb In Little Rock. Also assisting
witb the new work bave been Pulaski Association and tbe Arkansas Baptist State Con vention. Noteburning participants were
La rry Royal, Tommy Cmmingba m , Life Line's pastor, Quinton
Moss, Diane Moss, Pastor PaullVillimus, and Cbmmcey Sumpter.
ARKA NSAS BAPTI ST NEWSMA GAZINE

fective ~-1a)' 14 to se rve as pasmr or lm·
manuel Church in New po rt. He has scrv·
ed as pasmr o r Keo Church and o n the staff
o f o ther Arkansas churches.
Rickey Sherman is serving as pasto r o f
First Church , l ambrook. com ing there
from jackson, Miss. He is a student at Blue
Mo untain Co llege.
Leroy French o f Fo rt Smith is serving as
pastor o f Crestview Missio n at Midw2y,
sponsored by Sou th side Church o f Paris.

BUI Craig has resigned as pastOr of West
Helena Church to accept a pos iti o n with
the Sunday Sch ool Boa rd in Nashville, as
edito r of O lde r Yo uth Sunda)' School
curriculum .
Mark Duggin, Greg Murphy, Audrey
Compton, and Robert Miley o f Brinkley
will be in Rio De j anei ro, B ~n. May 15-24
to assist with a city-wide cmsade. Thl1' will
reprcsem Broad moor Church o f Brinkley.
where Duggin serves as pastor.
A.D. Corder is servi ng :1 s interim pastor
of First Ch urch of Griffithville.
W.T. Byrum , director of missio ns fo r
Ca roline Associatio n , co mpleted SO years
as an ordained So uthe rn Baptist mini ster
April9 .
Richard Stiltner resigned April 12 as
pas10 r o( First Chlm:h in Ho pe fo ll owing
more than 12 years of se rvice.
Clifford W. Sheldcr has joined the: staff
of Calvary Church in Texarkana as minister
of music. He :md his wife. Sharon, and their
two children , Chri sty and Christopher.
moved there from Roc k Creek Church in
Maud , Texas.

All-Star
Team Chosen
The High Schoo l Baptist Young
Men All-Star Team was chosen in
tournament play March 10· 11 at lm ·
manuel Church, little Rock , and Park
Hill Church , North litt le Rock . The
team w ill participate in a Guatem ala
mission trip June 24-Jul)' I, during
which they will share their mini stq•
by p laying basketball thro ughout the
country. TI1e team will be coached by
Bobby Shows, minister of recreation
at Park Hill Chu rch , No rth little
Rock , and two helpers.
Team members arc Rick Trail and
justin Albert, Beck Spu r; Cliff Anderson, Russellville; Brent Thlli s and
Gary Boyer, Bentonville; Jeff Crow
and Steve Pickering, West Memphis ;
Scott P:Jtrom and jerry Cound, North
Linle Rock ; and Mark Heflin and
Chris Ma!Joch , little Rock. Alternates
are Clay Stewart , little Rock; Keith
West , North little Rock; and jason
Cunningham, Bryant.

May 4, 1989

Ellen Zirlene Mclemore died April 23 :n
age 62 following a lengthy illness. She was
a member of Wilmar Chu rch. Survivors arc
her husband, P.O. Mc lemo re ; two so ns,
David Mclemore. pas10r of Russell ville Sc·
cond Church , and jerry Mclemore o f Monticello ; two daughters. linda Sawyer of
Montice llo and Karen Cherry of West
Point . Ky.; her mother. Haze l Ca mp o f lit·
tie Rock ; th ree brothers; three sisters : and
six grandchildren.
Rusty Hart will jo in the staff of Central
Church in North littl e Rock May IS :ts
minister of music :t nd singles. He is a
grad uate of O uachita 1J:1prist University.
Hart and his wife, Lo ri. will move there
from Gravel Ridge. w here he has been serving o n the st:tff of First Chu rch .

Interested in a
Ministry of Love?
Arkansas Baptist Home is looking
for dedicated Christian singles, or
couples (with two or less children)
to live and work with children in
a home-like setting. Salary, fringe
benfits, and training are provided.
Call or write Royce Aston, P.O.
Box 180, Monticello, AR 71655;
phone 501-367-5358 . .

Reyno First Church recently closed a
revival led by William Gullick of Coming,
t."\':lngelist . and Roger Hovis, music director.
Arkansas River Valley Association is
sponsoring a 7 p.m . senio r adult r:ally May
16 at First Church of Russellville. Erwin L.
McDonald , editor emeritus o f the Arkan·
sas Baptist Newsmagazl,e, will be
speaker.
Grand Avenue Church in Fort Smith
youth have scheduled a mission 10ur to
Pittsburg. Pa., jul y 22·29 when:: the)' will
join in~ cooperat ive pilot mission project
with two other Baptist c hurches from
Georgia and North Carolina .
jonesboro First Chapd broke ground
April 23 for its new building program ,
w hich will be funded by the sponsoring
c hurch , First Church of jonesboro, and
const ru cted by the Nailbenders for jesus,
an Arkansas Brotherhood volunteer con·
strucrion team .
Fo uke First Church will hold a tent
revival Ma)' 7· 12 that will fe:n ure special
emphasis nights for youth , children, and
friends. Testimonies w ill be shared by Bill
Fu ller o f the Arkansas Sute Police Depart·
ment and Deryl jones. Evangelist will be
li:rry Fox, pastor of Gardendale Church in
Co rpus Christi , Texas.
Beebe First Church has just completed
a revival that resulted in 60 professions of
faith and six additions by letter. Ken
Freeman of San Antonio, Tex2s, was
cvangeli sL
Ebenezer Church in El Dor.tdo recently
ordained johnny Neil Everett. pastor of
Bethel Church in littlie, La ., to the
ministry. Program personalities include
Pasto r C. Phel an Boone, Tim Everett, F. E.
Swi ll ey Jr., Randel Everett. Tom Floyd,
Tommy Robertson, director of missions for
libe rt y Association , Kay Thrner, Kenneth
Everett. james Parks, and Don Mabry.
Twin Lakes Mission at Hot Sp rings

was

in re\'ival April 23· 28 . Clytee Harness,
pastOr of the mmher church, Grand Avenue
Church in Hot Springs, was evangelist.
Clarence Hill of Hot Springs directed
music.
Siloam Springs First Church recently
held a missions emphasis which featured
Burl lyons. a laym an from First Church in
Gentry, as speaker. lyons sh:iired inform:il·
tion and showed slides from his recent trip
to South Africa .
P:ilge 9
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Evangelism, Missions
'Going, Weeping, Sowing, Reaping' 1989 SBC Theme
by Marv Knox
Ba pclal PIYU

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (BP)-Evangclism and
missions will sh are :l spOtlight when
messengers to the 1989 Southern Baptist
Convention annual meet ing convene in Las
Vegas , Nev., june 13- 15 .
" Going, Weeping; Sowing, Reaping "-a
biblia l metaphor for th e taSk of telling the
world abo ut j esus Christ-will be th e
theme fo r the meeti ng in Las Vegas Con vention Ccmcr, announced j ohn D. Wright.
chairm an of the SBC Corn mi ucc on Order

of Business.
"We \Vant to give evangeli sm and missio ns a new th rust ," said Wright , p asto r of
First Baptist Church ofli ulc Rock , Ark . " h
is ou r desi re to reverse the trend in the

decline in baptisms across the conven tion
as well as emph as ize the necessi ty of
becom ing more invo lved in th e missio n
e nte rp rise o f Southe rn Baptists.
The theme w ill be Hlustrated in Las Vegas
the week before th e annual meeting, as
hu ndreds of Southern Baptists descend o n
the city fo r an evangelistic blitz. Las Vegas
churches will conduct simu ltaneous n.•vival
services, an d more than 1,100 non-resident
Baptists have signed up to uke part in
doo r-to-d oor evangelistic visit.:ui on.
" Tile intent that is being made tO witness
to the peop le in Las Vegas is a unique
fe ature of this co nventio n," Wright said .
''One o ft he justifi catio ns fo r chOos ing las
Vegas is the in flu en ce we might be abk to
assert o n the unbelieving communit y. O ur
desire is to strengthen o ur work in the area
thro ugh o ur presence."
Fo ur speake rs will int e rpre t t h e
evangelism theme du ri ng the meet ing.
They arc Gray Allison , president o f MidAmerica Baptist Theological Seminary in
Memphis, Tenn .; Bo bby Boy les, p asto r o f
F i~t Baptist Church o f Moo re, O kla.; Bo
Whi tt ington , a ho memaker from Mari etta ,
Ga .; and Charles Sta nley, pasto r o f Fi~t
Baptist Church o f Atlanta.
SBC President j erry Vines, pastor o f First
Baptist Chu rch o f j ackso nvi ll e, Fl a., will
preside o ver the annual meeting and will

Copeland Bus Sales and Service
Quality pre-owned school buses
Many sizes, makes, models,
and price ranges

St. James, Mo.
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present the President ·s Address just bdorc
noo n of the fi~t day. Psalm 126:6, the
Scripture ve~e from w hi ch the meeting's
theme w:u taken , wi ll be the text fo r his
sermon , he said .
The annual Convention Sermo n w ill be
delivered by Mo rris Ch apman , pasto r of
First Baptist Church of Wichita Falls, Te:x2s,
at noon on th e second day.
Th e decision to co nduct th e SBC annu al
meet ing in Nev::d a's gambli ng capi tal has
been co ntroversial , Wright sa id . SDC
messengers' 1983 decisio n to venture to
Las Vegas h as withstood several assa ults,
and many Southern Baptists have threaten ed not to attend the meeting hosted in th e
ci t\', he add ed .
But Wright pleaded fo r full participation
in the Las Vegas meeting: " I would enco urage everyone, regardless o f th eir attitudes towa rd the locatio n, to agree now
to become messengers and to be present .
ll' s ve r y impo rt ant that we a ll be
rep rese nted at th e conve ntio n.
" We have a lot o f peo ple who reacted
negative!)' about the site and have said that
the)' would no t go. I wou ld encourage
those who have bee n negative abo ut the
site not to stay home in protest. The verr
locatio n of the convention makes it man dator)' that we attend and prese nt a
posi th•e witness.''

Pastors
"Facing Ou r Ch allenges w ith Co nfid ence" will be th e theme fo r the 1989
Southern Baptist Pastors' Co nference june
11-12 in Las Vegas , Nev.
The Pastors' Conference is o ne of several
meetings that will precede the So uthern
Baptist Conventio n annual meeting , to be
held june 13-15 in Las Vegas . Both th e
Pastor's Conference and the SBC meeting

w ill be he ld in the Las Vegas Conventio n
Center.
The Pasw~ · Conference theme speaks
both to oppo rtunity an d need , said conference Pres ident Ralph M . Smith, pastOr
of Hyd e Pa rk Baptist Church in Austin ,
Texas.
The th eme has bee n di vided into fo ur
sub-themes. " The PastO r's Mo tive," "The
PastOr's Minis try." " Th e Pasto r's Message,"
and " The Pastor's Manda te.''
One of the confe ren ce speakers wi ll be an
Arkansan , j ohnn)' j ackson , vice president ,
Pau l j ackso n Eva ngelisti c Associ:nion . Lit tle Rock .

Wives
Led b)' entenaincr jerry C lower.
Southern Baptist ministers' wives wi ll
spe nd the lunch h o ur laughing june 13 in
las Vegas, Nev.
" It 's ti me we stan laugh ing a little," said
)O)' Yates, president o f So uthe rn Baptist
Confe rence of Ministers' Wives. "That 's
why we have chosen 'A j oyful Heart' as the
theme of the lu ncheon."
The conference's 34 th annual luncheon
is to be held at 12: 15 p.m . in the Sahara
Hme l.
Advance tickets fo r the luncheo n arc S13
and may be o rde red fro m june Myers, P.O.
Box 5010 , Reno, Nev. 895 13 . Advance
tickets must be o rdered b)' june I . All
orders must in clude a self-addressed,
s tamped envelope. Tickets will be SIS if
purchased o n site.

Notice
The ADN regrets th at , as of press time,
no info rmatio n o n meetings fo r musicians,
the SBC Forum, or campus mini sters was
available fro m Baptist Press.

*

ARKANSAS' ONE-OF-A-KIND.
ARKANSAS
RIVERBOA
•
t OMPANYT

C'MON ABOARD- Relax and enjoy live Ragtime
plano playing. a glimpse lmo history. cooling refreshments cmd dclidous snacks as you travel
down the Arkansas River aboard an authe~tlc
stcrnwhcclcr riverboat -- THE SPJRITl

I - HOUR PUBLIC EXCURSION CRUISES
Deputtos every Sat.&. Suo. bc.stonlos 5/6/89 .u
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Evangelists
Participams in the annu:~J meeting of the
Conference of Southern Baptist Evangelists
wiJI fan o ut across the streets of l as Vegas,
June 14, after hearing speakers such as Jerry
Falwell , E.V. Hill and Art hur Bkssitt .
The conference will meet from 1:15 to
4 p.m . Wed nesday in the Las Vegas Convention Centef. · COSBE is one of the
meetings bclcrin conjunction with the annual mccling of the Southern Baptist Convemion , scheduled june 13-15 in the convention center.
The theme for the confe rence will be

" The New Testament Way to Revival."
Falwell , an independent Baptist pastor

and television evangelist, will speak on
c hurch planting. Another speaker is Hill ,
pastor of Mount Zion Baptis: Church in Los

Angeles, a black Baptis t .
...
Also to speak will be Rick Stanley, an
evangelist fro m Fort ·walton Beach , Fla ..
who will talk abour yout h evangelism .
Stanley is the late Elvis Pres ley 's
stepbroth er.
Robert McGee, president of RAPHA, a
Chri stian drug and alcohOl counseling
organ ization with centers in several cities,
including Houston , also w ill speak .
The final speaker will be Blessiu , an
evangelist from Hollywood , Calif. . who
has dragged a cross across much of the na tion and world .

Educators
The annual meeting of the Southern Baptist Religi o us Education Association will
convene june 10-12 in las Vegas prior to
the 1989 Southern Bapitst Convention .
" Bold Exce llence-joy In Service" will
be the theme of the SBREA conference.
speakers will in clude Bradley Courtenay.
professo r of adult education at the
Univcristy of'Gcorgia, and larry McSwain ,
dean of the School of Theology, Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary. Reservations
may be made by calling 1-800-634-3424.

S·B·C
1·9.·8·9
---~~WMU

DOMs

The name of jesus w ill be the focal point
of the So uthern Baptist \Voman's Missio nary Union annual meeting june 11-12 .
" lil His Na me" will be the th eme.
The first sessio n begiris at 2:20p.m . Sun day, June II , in the Rotunda of th e l as
Vegas Conventi on Center. The final session
begins at 7 p.m. Monday, June 12.
Giving examples of ways Southern Baptists arc proclaiming jesus' name will be:
jack johnson , Arizona So uthern Baptist
Convention executive director: C. B. Hogue,
Southern Baptist General Co nvention of
Califo rnia executive directOr; and Ernest
Myers, Nevada Baptist Co nventi on exec utive directOr.
Highlighting the Suii.day evening scss·ion
will be a presentation of missions todar. including the traditiona l and inn ova ti\'e
meth ods used by Sou the rn Baptists. Three
missio ns leaders \viii speak: Larrr lewis,
president of the Southern Baptist Home
Mission Board ; Keith Parks, president of
the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission
Board; and Carolyn ·weatherfo rd . cxecuti\'t'
di rector of WMU.

AssociationaJ directors of missions from
across the Sou th ern Baptist Convention
will examine th e .. frontiers ·· of thc:ir
ministry when they gather for their annual
meeting June 11 -12 in Las Vegas, Nev.
" The Associa tion on the Fro ntier" will
be the theme for the 28th annual meeting
of the SBC Directors o f Missions Conference, to be held in the Riviera Hotel immediately prior to the SBC annual meeting.
Speakers wi ll include missions directors
from Virginia to Hawaii ; from Miami to
Portland , O re.; from inner cities to rural
Montana . Smoke said , not ing the discussions will involve the variety o f challenges
f:tced by associations.

Women In Ministry
Sou thern Baptist \'\1omen in Ministry will
con\'enc for the organization's seve nth annual meeting at the Alexis Park Resort in
Las Vegas. Ne\'., june 10-11.
"StOries o f Faith : A Rich Tapestry" wilt
be the th eme of the meeting.
Registration begins at 9 a .m . Saturday,

June
10.t session
fo llowedbegins
by the first sessio n.at 10 .
The las
at 10 a.m. Sunday.
1,.••, .......!1111•••••••••••••••••••••
Reg istratio n is S25 . The Saturday e\•ening
Presented by the

Geyer Springs First Baptist Church

Student Choir
7tli

banquet will cost an additional S 10 .
Keynote speakers for the two-day annuoal

For more information call 565-3474

5615 Geyer Springs Rd . - Little Rock, AR 72209
May 4, 1989
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meeting will be Catherine Allen , associate
executive director of Southern Baptist
Woman's Missionary Union;jack Harwell ,
editor of SBC Toda}' nOISpaJXr; Ken
Sehestcd, executive director of the Baptist
Pt."2cc Fellowship of North America; Phyllis
Rodgcrson Pleasants, student at Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary; Cheryl Collins, minister of youth at Mclean {V:l .) Baptist Church; and Marsha Moore, senior
chaplain at St. joseph Northeast Hospital
in Albuquerque, N.M.

Day Camp
While parents are tending to convention
business, singing, praying, listening, and
standing in lin es at the Southern Baptist
Conventi on in Las Vegas , Nev., their
ch ildren can be involved in the: SBC Missions Day Camp.
Missions Day Camp, spo nso red by the
Brotherhood Commi ssion. is for boys and
girls who have completed grades 1-6 whose
parents are attending the annua l meeting.
The cost is 57 per day per child or S20
for three days, and includes lunch Thesday
and Thursday and re freshm ents all days .
Registration may be done at the Missions
Day Camp Booth near the messenger
registration area in the las Vegas Convention Center Monday from 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.,
and during daytime convention sessions
Thesday-Thursday.
Day camp facilities will be at First Baptist Church, Las Vegas, 300 South Ninth
Streer. Transportation is provided to and
from the convention center. Campers will
leave each day at 8:30a .m. from the Missions Day Camp Booth . All acti vities will
be inside because of the intense he:u expected during june in Las Vegas.

Campers
Southern Baptist Campers on Mission
will gather in Las Vegas, NI:V., for a regional
rally and mission projects prior to the
denomination's annual meeting june 13-15 .
Carl Reagan , Campers o n "'Hssion
specialist with the SBC Home Mission
Board, said campers will do construction
work for at least three churches, assist with
" Hen:'s Hope" si multaneous revival s and
participate in the one-day witnessing blitz
planned by the board june 10.
The regiona l Campers on Mission ra ll y
scheduled for june 2-4 in las Vegas will
target campers from Nevada , Arizona , Utah
and California.
RV space reservations for Las Vegas
shoul d be made with Shirley Cramer at
S2m's Town RV P:lrk , (800) 634-637 1,
Reagan said. Southern Baptist campers will
receive a spec ial rate of SS per night.

It all depends o n how you look at things.
For some people, though. the future never seems to
look any brighter. For them. emotiona l problems turn every
day and night into a bleak and hopeless landscape.
But it doesn't have to be this way.
Because of Memorial Hospital's inpatient Behaviora l
Medicine Center. Our facility com bines quality heallhcare
with Christian compass ion. understanding and personal
concern.
The Behavioral Medicine Center offers ind ividualized
treatment programs, administered by a team of medical
professionals. Under the medical direction of Dr. Robert
Rice. of the Min irth-Meier-Rice Clinic, comp lete clinical
support is avai lable from all the resources of Memorial
Hospital and Baptist Medical System.
Call us at 376-8200 or 1-800-262-0054 . toll free. And
make tomorrow a brighter day.

BEHAVIORAL MEDICINE CENTER

.:II.lb.

;jfF
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
One Pershing Ci rcle
.North Little Rock. Arka nsas 72 11 4-1899
Opera te d by Baptist Me d ical Sys te m
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Volunteers Needed
by Mark Wingfield
.51SC Home Minio n Board

ATLANTA

(BP)-An

additional

150

volunteer construction teams arc needed
to erect buildings for missio ns and ncwlr
constituted churches thi s summer, acco rding to a vo luntccrism leader with the
Southern Baptist Ho me Mission Board.

Elmer Goble. associ:uc dircc10r of the
board 's short-term vo lun teer department ,
has ca ll ed fo r more co nstru ction tea ms to

fill an Increasing number of request s. The
number of building requests fo r new con-

grcg:uions has increased alo ng with th e
board 's current emphasis o n church s tarting, he explained .
By the end of March, the board had
received rcquesrs for \'Oiumccrs to help
wilh 15 1 constru ct ion projects this yc:~ r.
said Hugh Robe rts. !-lome Missio n Board

const ru ction coordinator. E:1c h project will
require five m 20 volu mcc:r gro ups 10
comp lete.
Las t year the board se nt o ut 324
volunteer co nst ructio n teams tO work o n
110 projects, Roberts said. That doub led

the number of teams sent 1he prt.'"\'ious yea r.
Volunteer labor enables new congregations wi th limited finances tO obta in permanent mccti"ng places they might no1
o th erwise be ab le to afford , he said. The
bo ard cooperates wi th sta le convent ions
and 1hc Southern Baptist Brother,hood
Commission in sending ou t construc.-;ton
volunteers.
Teams working this summer will help
congrega tio ns like Riva Trace Baptist Missio n in Annapo li s, Md . , and Co lumbia 's
Woodc rest Chapel in Co lumbi a, Mo.
The three-year-old Maryland congregation current!)' meet s in two trailers, with
an an rage :men dance of SO people in wo rs hip. Volumeer team s wi ll conduct
backyard Dible clubs and teach leadership
!raining in :1ddition 10 d riving nails in a
new 6,160-squ:uc-foo t building.
Wo rk by vo lu nteer teams wi ll enab le th e
1wo-yca r-old Missouri co ngregati o n 10
move from a rented room in a motel to it s
ow n multi -purpose building.
As the need fo r more vo lu nteer teams increases. Roberts sa id , h e is encouraging

rtl!ffllf!t!f!!!L'!I~t!!f~j.,.•~;tf:.;t/~!!!#!66!1§~61!/J

When life seems hopeless,

call RAPHA
Rapha is the Christ-centered h ospital and counse lin g center that's
dedicated to restoring h ope m people of a ll ages suffe ring fro m:
• Drug & Alcoh o l Depe ndency
• Gui lt & Anger
• Depression
• St ress
• Divorce
• Abortion
• Bitterness
• S uicidal Tendencies
• Bro ken Re latio nships
• Lone li ness & Fea r
Dr. Ed Young says , "We are fortunate to h ave
the C hri stian counseling service that Rapha
provides. \XIithout q uestion, the success of this
Biblica ll y-based C hri st~ce n tc red approac h m
coun seling is furthe r ev idence that God's princ iples work in every facet of o ur lives."
Fo r more info rmation about the Rapha cente r
nearest you, call toll -free roday:
Dr. Ed Young, Pruwr
Stcond Bapri.sr Church
Hmwon, Textu

Needed-Church cook to prepare
Wednesday meals. No purchasing or menu
planning required . Lakeshore Drive Baptist, Little Rock , 565-5536.
'"
For Sale-50 oak pews with cushions. Call
676-5 136 (8:30-4:30)
5125
Cteutfllld Ide mull ~ IJUbml«lld In wrttlng to the ASH ol·
lice no leu thin 10 deye priOf" to the dill ot publleetlon
d ..lred . A che<:k or money Ofder In the proper emount,
llgu red 11 IS eente pet word , muet bl lneluded . MultiJMel,._
Mrtlon1 ol the ume ed mull be p.ekllor In edvenc:e. The
ABN .....,.,..the~ to tetee1 any 8d becalM of unMjlta06e
IJUbject m1ner. ct..alllltd ld1 will bllnHrtltd on llf)ae..
IYIIIIble bull. No l"l'ldOf"Mmlnl by t he ABN II lmpllitd.

Serve the Lord
With Gladness
by ministering to 1he needs of
child ren at the Camden Emergency
Receiving Home. Needed: a mature
Chrislian coup le to work fo ur days
every other weekend. Salary, exce llent benefits, supervision. Ca ll
Earlene Clea rm an, 777-1 896, or
write P.O. Box 912. Hope, AR
7t80 1.

Management Search
NOT REQUIRED: Management Experien ce, College Degree
REQUIRED: Ambition , Hon esty,
Loyalty, Coachability
WE PROVIDE: Complete Training

1-800-782-2550

For Interview, Carl 666-6625

Rapha

EXTRA TIME INCOME
Best Opportunity in America

Conf1denrial ir y

gua rante~

C hrist·ce nt ere d Host>ital and Co unseling Ca re
P.O. BOX 580355, HOUSTON, TX 77258

May 4, 1989

more churches lh:u h a n~ received help 10
help o thers. This year, 27 ch urches that
recei\·cd volunteer assismnce last year will
send construction !cams 10 other churches,
he said .
Robe rt s said he will assis1 volunteer
!cams of any size. The !cams will include
from IS-60 people.

For Interview, Charlene 666-6622
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Unity in Christ

Dividends of Obedience

Learning Much

by Michael D. Johnso n , Flrst Ch urch ,
Pine Bluff

by L.B. jordan, DOM Red River
Association, Arkadelphia

by Dianne Swaim, Immanue l Church ,
Little Rock

Basic passage: Ephesians 2:8·22

Basic passage: joshua 14:6,9- 14

Focal passage: Ephesians 2:ll·22

Focal passage: joshua 14:6, 12-14

Basic passage: Acts 8:24 to 19:6;
19,11-12,20

Ce ntral truth : Faith in Ch rist enab les
all people to have fdl owshlp with God

Central truth: God rewards his ser ·
vants for their trust and obedience.

and one another.

about the difficult y between the ProteSl2ntS and Catho li cs in Ireland . In o ur
own country we ha,•e watched the world
of televa ngelism crumble as various
ministers condemn and accuse one another
of wrong doing. These verses to d a)' are as
appli cable today as they were when they
were w ritten.
Th e jewish perspective that Paul is
presenting held the belief th at the Jews
were the chosen people. They had been set
apart by God th rough th e cove nant agreement with Abraham . That covena nt has
been sealed through ci rcumcisi o n (\'. 11).
All oth ers were regarded as Gentiles.
Through the sacrificial death o f Chri st ,
however, all barriers-i ncluding those bet·
ween Jew and Gentile- had been rcmov·
ed (v. 13). Paul uses two illustrati o ns to get
this point across.
The first is found in verses 14- 18 . Both
j ew and Gent il e had been reco nciled tO
God th rough Ch rist. In fact. those distinc·
tions no lo nger ex isted . Now there were
o nly people known as Ch ristians, c iti zens
o f a new kingdom n ot of this eart h . Those
who were Chri sti ans were not on ly reco n·
ciled to God but to each ot her. T he peace
o f Christ replaced the spirit of an imosity.
Not only were jew and Ge nt ile c itize ns
of th e same kingdom , they were also
members of the " h o use ho ld of God" (vv.
19·22). By relating to God as Fath er, jew
and Gentile-now Christian-were in fact.
brother and sister; united through Ch risl.
The q uestion for us to consider today is just
how well ou r own church es reflect the unity of Christ.

Our lesson today takes us back to an experience at Kadcsh -D:unca some 45 yea~
ea rli er in Caleb's li fe. Under the leadership
of r-.-loses and Aaron , God had delivered the
ch ild ren of Israel from slavery in Egypt.
God's chosen people crossed the Red Sea
on dry ground and emerged on the eastern
shore. The army of Pharoah was destroyed
in the returning waters.
The people then were commanded to go
north and inherit the land promised to
Abraham, Isaac, and jacob. As they camped
at K:ldesh-Barnea , just south of the land.
God co mmanded Moses to send out men
to explore the land and bring back a rcpon .
You will remember that there was a m:tjori·
ty repo rt and a m in o rit y report .
The majority report \Vas brought by 10
of the 12 sp ies. It was an evil report of t he
land and was based upon a lack o f failh in
God. Their conclusio n was that God h ad
led them astray and that failure was certain
if th ey tri ed to take Canaan. They said the
e nemy was too stro ng and the walls tOO
StOUt (N u. 13).
The min o rity report was made by Caleb
and j oshua. The ir view was that the land
n O\vcd with milk an d honey as God had
said. They further conclu ded that si nce
God was with Israel they ought to go up
immediatel y and possess the ir inheritance.
The majorit y report ca rried the day, but
God remembered the trust and obedience
of Caleb and joshua . These alone. ofall the
adults at K:idesh-Barnea. wou ld live to in ·
hcrit the ir share of the Promised Land .
Some 40 years of wilderness wanderings
and five years of war followed , but Caleb
waited and trusted . Fin all y, the land was
conqu ered and Caleb laid claim w hi s
homestead at Heb ro n .
Every child needs to be ta ught that obedience brings rewards and disobedience
b rings pain and judgment . There arc great
div idends awailing God's trusti ng, faithful
fo llowers. Th~ story o f Ca leb teaches us so.
In the New Testament in keeping wi th
the Great Co mmissio n , the promise o f
God's abiding presence is given . However,
the_p ro mise is o nl)' to those who arc winni ng. b:tptizing, and discipling .

-nbk.-tTnUDc:lllltbucd oe the- laknu tlocu.l lllblc t.:uoa fOt
Ootbdu T~ Ulillona St-rkl- Copyrlpt lnknullou.l Coua·
dlolU.eatloe.Utcdbyl"'""lnloe.

Thh ln1011 II baxd oe !be Ut~ aDd Wort. Cunkuhua for Soutbcra
lbpd11 Cbu~., «tp)Tipl by tho: Salliby 5cbool Board of tbc
Sovtbtnl BapcU. COcrtt'etJOA. A1J riatJtl rc.tcroN. lllat by I'C'rm!Woo.

Our basic passage today cou ld make two

great scpar.ttc lessons. Verses 8· 10 arc
perhaps the best summary st2tcmcnt of the

gospel message fo und in the New Testa·
mcnt. Verses 11-22 deals with how all per-

sons c2n be brought together through
Christ. Because this unit of study focuse s
on the church and believers. our comments
will focus o n the Iauer pan of this pass=tgc.
It is a sad commcnury when we observe
st rife among th ose w ho profess to be
followers of God. For years we have read
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Focal

passag~ :

Acts 18:23 to 19:5

Central truth : God provides teachers
and instructors for the discipleship of
his children.
Isn't it exciting to sec how the Spi rit
works through the diversi ty of spirit ual
gifts? "And he gave some, apos tl es ; and
some, prophets; and some, t.-vangclists: and
some, pastors and teachers " (Ep. 4: 11).
Enter the teachers-Aquila and Priscilla!
They arc a prime example of a co uple using sensit ivity and hospitalit y to teach a
young Christian. Paul is now into his third
missionary journer. But , follow ing every
evangeli st, the re must be teac hers.
ApoiJos was no t just anybody! He was an
eloquent man, and mighty in the scrip·
turcs, inst ru cted in the way o f the Lo rd .
and fe rvent in spirit (Ac. 18 :24-25). Sounds
like he coul d have been quite an imposing
figure! And o n top of that, he was busy
teach in g and spea king boldl y abou t what
h e did kn ow.
The sp iritu al mat urit y of Aquila and
Priscilla is never more evide nt than in this
passage. They h ave come tO the synagogue
to hear a teacher. and h ave discove red th at
though he teach es a measure of truth, he
has n ot been enligh tened to the whole
t ruth . With the boldness characteristic of
the early Christians, they proceeded to in s truct him " more perfectly" in the gospel.
Imagine his surprise at discove ri ng he
didn't know it all!
One of the beaut ies o f the teaching
ministry is how it m ult ip li es. Aq uila and
Priscilla led a j ew ish man to a deeper walk
with God, and h e in turn aided the
disciples in Achaia. Teaching never stops!
Wh at I h ave been taught, I can now teach
you-and what you h ave been taught , you
wi ll teach o th ers.
In the first five verses of Chapter 19. Paul
follows th e lead o f Aquila and Priscilla. He
leads those w ho have been baptized by
j oh n o ne step further intO the baptism of
j esus Christ. Agai n , he takes the little
knowledge they do have and builds o n it
to gi.-e th em a further truth .
An often-used term in ou r churches tO·
day sums up this kind o f teaching:
discipleship. Have you conside red w ho
your discip le might be?
lbblnloe~auacotllbaxdoetho:BlblcllooiF.SilldrforSOulbrra

B~pfbt diu~

copyriJ.bl br the SIIDdly 5cbool Bcnnl of 1M
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New Missionaries Named
Four Arkansas couples were- among 50
persons appoi nted as miss io mlri cs by th e
Southern Baptist Fo re ign Missio n Bo ard
April tt in litt le Rock .
Stephe n and Kathy Dewbre will live
in Trans ke i, in Southe rn Africa. whe re h e
w i ll be promoting religi ous edu cat ion and
t hey will b e invo lved in o utreac h
min ist ries.

Dewbre is the son o f Ma n ha J. Dewbre
of No rth Li tt le Rock and th e late D r. Ben
E. Dewb re J r. He is a grad uate o f O uac h ita

Baptist University and So uthwestern Sa p·
tist Theo logical Seminary. He has been
minis te r of educatio n and ad m in istr.uion
at Fi rst Church in Cabot since 1986.
An Iowa nath'e, Mrs . Dewb re is th e

daughter o f Kat h ryn Wright of Gow rie.
Iowa , and th e late Earl T hye. Sh e is also a
grJ.duatc of Ouac hita Baptist Un iversit y.
She has been a teache r in the preschoo l

m inistry of Cabot First Ch urch since i986.
The Dewbres have th ree child ren : Erin
ELizabeth , Benjam in Thye, and Calli e
Kat hryn .
•
Ro bert and Che ryl Hea drick w illl i\'C
in 'Jl.mzania , w here he w ill be starting and
deve lo ping churches and they will be invo lved in o ut reach ministries.
An Indiana native, Headrick is a graduate
of Okl aho ma Bap ti st Universit y and
So uthwestern Seminary. Since 1986 he has
been pas lOr o f Greenbriar Fellowship, a
mission of Gambre ll Street Church in Fo rt
Wo rth , Texas.
Mrs. Headrick is the d aughte r of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Reed o f Farmington . She also
is a g radu ate of Oklaho ma Baptist University and has achieved registered nurse smtus
by examination in Arkansas. She has been

The Dew bres

The H eadrlcks

AUTHORS-WANTED BY
NEW YORK PUBLISHER
U:-ad i n g subsi dyboo kpubli s he r ~ k s man u :Krip l s

o f nllt )' pes: fict ion. non·fict ion.po!'tr)' , sc holarll•

~~j~~·: r:!.iil~~:;.~':d fo~;a:~tbhr':-'h;r:1 ll~;ol·

Va ntiiKr l'reu. !> 16 W. 3 ~ St.. New Yor k. N.Y. IOOO I
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empl oyed by the Gnvette Hospital.
Fred .and Gayla Parke r will live in the
Philippines, whe re he will be staning and
develo ping churches and they wil l be in vo lved in o ut reach min istrks..
Parke r is the son of Mr. and M_rs, Everette
Parker of No rt h Li ttle Ro ck . He is a
gDduate of Ouachita Baptist University and
Southern Baptist Theolo gical Sem inary. A
fo rmer pas tor of Libert y Chu rch in Mineral
Springs, he has been pasto r o f Cal va ry
Ch urch in Oxfo rd , Ala., since 1979.
Mrs. Par:ker is th e daughter o f Shirley
Lam ki n of St. Lo uis. Mo., and Olen
Bingham o f Saraso ta , Fla. She also is a
grad uate o f O uachi ra Ba pt ist Universit y.
The Pa rkers have three ch il dren : Allen
Grad y, Nath2n Ray, and j esse Lo gan.
Dav id and Fa ith Pos ey will li ve in Indonesia, whe re he, a surgeo n, wi ll wo rk in
the areas o f inpatient and o utpat ient ca re
and teaching in nu rsi ng schools. They also
w ill be involved in a vari ety of o utreach
minist ries.
A native of Crossett . Dr. Pose}' is a physician in Camden . He is rh e son of Mr. and
Mrs. J . Lee Posey of Crossett . He is a
grad uate of Arkansas St:u e Universi ty in
Jo nesbo ro and the medi cal sc hoo l of the
Universit y of Arkansas at Liule Rock.
A Russell ville native, Mrs. Posey is th e
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Bo b Hays of
Maumell e. She attend ed Hend rix College
in Conway, and is a gradu ate o f Bay lo r
Universit y in Waco, Texas.
Th e Poscys arc members of Calvary
Church in Camden .
Th e fa miles will go to Roc kville, Va .. in
May fo r a seven week o rientatio n prio r to
le:r.ving for the missio n field.

Tb e Parkers

Th e Poseys

ACADEMIC WORLD
OF COSMETOLOGY, INC.

~

10 Mof'lths To A N-

~

5300 W. 65th St.

Caree r ·

Flnanclai Ass~tance

565-4609

Six Arka nsa s
journeymen
RIC HM OND. Va .-Fift y- fi ve yo un g
adults have been approved by the Southern
Baptist Foreign J\Hss io n Board fo r trai ni ng
as jo urnc)•men. Six of them ha\'C tics to
Arkansas.
j oe Cath e y is a graUuate of Ouachi ra
Baptist Unin:rsit y in Arkadel phia, and con siders Mcna his hometown . He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Bi ll y R. Ca they o f Hatfi el d .
He has been assigned as associ:J.t ional youth
wo rker in K)•cla, Tanzania.
LaRlssa Ha ll is a g raduate of Okl aho ma
Bapt ist Unive rsity. Shawnee. She is th e
da ughter o f Mr. and Mrs . Frank D. Hall of
Kena i, Al:tska. She was bo rn in Boonevi ll e.
and also has lived in Fo rt Smith . She has
been assigned as miss io n offi ce sec retary
in Mex ico Citv. Mexico.
j aren. Key iSa graduate of Ouachita Baptis t Un ive rsiq•, an d Ha rdi n-S imm o ns
Universit y, Abil ene. Texas . She is the
daught er o f Dr. and Mrs. Jerrr Key.
Southe rn Ba ptist missio naries in Sout h
Brazil. She has bee n assigned as an MK
tc:iChc r in j oao Pessoa. No nh Brazil.
Sk ipp er Pickl e is a graduate o f j o hn
Brown Universit y. Sil o am Springs, and
Uni vers it y of Arka nsas, Fayetteville. He is
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ste\vart Pickle,
Southern Bapt ist missionaries in Ec uado r.
He has been assigned as :1 seco ndary
teac her in Q uito, Ec uador.
Anne (Mt'S. Skipper) Pickle attended
Steph e n F. Au stin State Uni ve rsity,
Nacogdoc hes, Texas. and will graduate
fro m Jo hn Brow n Uni vers it)'. Sil o2m
Springs. in Ma)'. She is the daughter of Ma ry
Brumley of Ho uston. Texas . an d Arthu r R.
Brumley. also o f Ho usto n. She has been
ass igned as an ele ment ary teacher, Q uito,
Ec uado r.
Angie Ray burn w ill gradu ate fro m
So uthe rn Arkansas Univers it y in Magno li a
in Mav. She also has attended Hend rix Co llege ·in Conway and He nderson State
University in Arkadelphia . She is the
daughter of Charl a Rogers of Magno li a and
Dr. Charles R. Ra)•burn of Laj unta, Colo.
She has been assigned as a program assistant at Kobe Qapa n) Fri endshi p Ho use.
Jamie Woo d is a gradu ate of O uachita
Baptist Uni ve rsit y and also atte ndeJ
Virginia Weste rn Commu ni ty Co llege in
Roano ke. Bo rn in Little Ro ck, she is the
da ughte r o f Mr. and Mrs. James A Wood Sr.
of PO\vhatan . Va . She has bee n assigned as
a secreta q • in Lcuve n, Belgi um .

-
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Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Baptist NellJSmagazifle

offe rs subscription plans at three rates:

'Lottie' Tops $1 Billion

Eve r y Resident Family Plan
gives churches a premium rate when
they send the Newsmagni ne to all their
resident ho useholds. Resident famil ies
:are calculated to be :u least one-fourt h

by Marty Croll & IUren Benson
llaplltr Pn:u

of the church 's Su nday Schoo l cnroll mcnl. Churc hes w ho send o nl y to

members who request 2 subscription do
no t qualify fo r thi s lowe r rate o f S5 .52

per rear for each subsc ript ion.
A Gro up Plan (fo rmerly call ed the
Club Plan) all ows church members w
ge t a bcucr than individual rate when
10 o r more of them send their subscr ipti ons togetHer thro ugh their church .
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Please give us two I
I
weeks advance
I
no tice. Clip this
I
portion wi th yo ur
I
o ld address label , I
supply new adI
dress below and
I
send to Arkansas
I
Baptist Newsmag- I
I
azine. P. 0. Box
I
552, lillie Rock,
I
AR 72203

Are you
moving?

I

I
I
I
I
I
I

I Name
I
l Street
I
I Cit}'
I

I State

I
I

I
I

I

Zip _ _ _ I

I

I

L --- --------------~
Subsc ribers through the group pl an pay
S6.12 per year.
Individual subscriptions may be
purchased by anyone at the rate of S6.99

per year. These subsc riptions arc more
costly because they require indi vidu al attention for address changes and rent."\val

notices.
Changes of address by individuals

may be made with the above fp rm .

When inquiring about yo ur
subscript io n by mail , please include the
address label. O r ca ll us at (50 1)
376-4791, ext. 5156. Be prepared to give

us your code line lnformatio n.
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BIRMINGHAM , Ala . (BP)-The tOOth anniversary of the Lou ie Moon Christmas Offeri ng for Foreign Miss io ns has brought
Sout hern Baptists w anot her milcswne.
In mid-April. th e c umulative tota l the
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board has
received fo r the offering topped the S I
billion mark .
The Lo u ie Moon Chri stm as Offering is
taken c:tch Dt:ct:mber during the Week of
Prarn for Foreign Miss ions in Southe rn
Baptist church es. It suppo rt s foreign missions causes and is promott:d by the
So uthern Bap tist Wom:m's Missionary
Union and Brothcr:hood Co mmission .
Every penny give n is sent overseas to
support foreign miss ionaries and their
work, missions officials noted. None of the
offerin g is used for adm inistrati ve purposes, which arc funded b)' the Southern
Baptist Coo pcr.uivc Prog r:tm unified
budget.
" Thi s is pro bably the single- most excit ing news in the Southern Baptist Conventi o n in the past 12 mo mhs," sa id
Drotherhood Commiss ion President james
Smi th . " It is :m express ion of who
Southern Baptists arc :tnd what we arc all
about." WM U J:xecutivc Director Caro lyn
Weatherford ec hoed his exc itement : ''This
is tremendous news. Southern Baptists
have a reason to be ecstat ic. I can not think
of a bcucr way for Southern Baptists to express the ir love an'd commitme nt to missions than by pr.t)'ing daily for home and
foreign mi ss.i~ ns and by giving sacrifi cal ly
10 miSSIOnS
Reaching the S1 billion mark is "a \Vatershed in the his wry of Southern Baptists,"
Weatherfo rd sa id. " Thi s shows what
Southern Baptists arc capable of doing
when they realize th e desperate needs o f
support ing our mission s endeavors. It is
crucial that we continue to provide thi s
kind of support t~ our missionaries and our
miSSions causes
The offering first w:ts taken in 1888
w he n Lottie Moon , a foreign missionary
se rving in China , wrote 10 th e newly
organized Wf\.-1U, :asking the members 10
collec t fund s to se nd another missionary
to China .
The women set a goal of 52,000 to send
two missio naries to China . They surpassed th at goal b)' giv ing 53 .3 15.26-enough
to send three.
'' fro m the early days oft he women making sacrificial gifts o f their ow n personal
offerings to the present day, they have
becom e th e in spirers and motivators for

whole churches to engage in prayer and
giving for fo reign missio ns," sai d Fore ign
Mission Board President R. Keith Parks.
This rear, the 1988 Ch ristmas offering
goa.J was $84 million . The board has received $7 5. 297.456.52 10ward thai goal.
Projections indicate offeri ng receipts will
total II percent more than the 1987 offering receipts of 569.9 12,638-which would
still be about 56.5 milli on short of the 1988
goaL
Boa rd officials will con tinue to receive
1988 Chri st mas offerings thro ugh ft.hy 31.

Gospel Openness
In Namibia
OSHAKATI, Namibia (D P)- Fighting
broke ou t in ea rl)' April in a border area of
Namib ia where Southern Baptist missio naries report great openness to the
Christian gospel.
Eight co ngregations with a tota l atten dance of abou t 500 people meet in :tn arc...-a
whe re Sou th African-led sec urit y forces
and guerrillas of the South West Africa People's Organiution clashed in bloody skirmishes. Two of the congregations are new
and have not organized into churches.
"We have new ch urch g ro ups being
sta rted practically every month," said
Carlos Owens, the so le Sou thern Baptist
missio nary assigned to develop churches
in the northern section of Nam ibi:t. ''The
people arc responding like cvcq•thing. I
told somebody the other day we're just trying to keep up with it."
Owens and his w ife, Myrtice, arc from
Paris. Tenn., and Dunedin, Fla., respectively. They Jive in 1Sumeb, a town about 200
miles south of the fighting . They work
with about 30 congregations, many of
them along the northern border with
Angola. Another Sou thern Baptist missionary couple, Adney and Vel Cross of
Clarksville, Tenn., li ve farth er north In
Oshakati, where they said they were able
w hear gunfire from the ski rmishes.
In a recently concluded accord for Namibian independence from South Africa, the
South West Africa People's Organization
had agreed to withdraw it s forces from the
country and maintain them in bases in
neighboring Angola at least 100 miles north
of the border. Under the plan, Namibia will
ho ld its own elections in November. The
organization has been fi ghting for independence since 1966 and is said to enjoy strong suppo rt in the north .
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